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"We'll train you 
for Icaclcfship and 
a successful career!'

'Xcailcrship means success. In the Army's Leadcrshif) 
"training School we'll help you develop leadership 
ability tlnu puts you ahead assures you greater success 
as a soldier or civilian. Every man has a chance to 
qualify. Those who do are trained in class and field 
instruction for executives positions."

Never before has the peacetime Army offered greater 
opportunities for leadership careers. For information' on 
how you may become a leader and enjoy the many other 
benefits of Army life, sec your U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Office today!

POST OFFICE BLDG.
TORRANCE, CALIF. 

PH. 2635 '

Recreation Group 
Mapping Plans in 
Riviera District

Sporimen' 
in,'II in 111,' Hollywood   KJyiPl-H 

 district, met last week to**niap 
fall activities.

All ic activities already 
I linn,: pill into pi'- 
,. gioup arc weekly 

outdoor movies al El Ueliro 
I'arli. Tlie show will bu held 
each Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

A family pit barbecue has 
been set for Oct. 9, with various, 
names for the-youngsters rounit 
ing out the program, in addi 
tion., club plans call for sponsor- 
. -hip of I lie youth's football te^in 
in coopenilion with the Y:'M<C:A.- 

Lasl week's meeting, held at 
the Riviera Ileach Club, saw Ihe

laws read and approved. Chair 
man of the committee preparing' 
the documents was Hay BbrmRrtr-

Kcrving as temporary chair 
man of the group is Harry Wal : 
kcr, of 712 Callu de Arbolcs. 
Other temporary officers are 
Dori Whltney, 508 Calle de Arbo- 
les, treasurer, and Thor Firing, 
.Secretary. Regular 'officers will 
be elected at a meeting within 
a month. In charge of activities 
at. El Ret fro Park Ic James 
Ureer. ' ,-

According to clnb officials, 
membership is open to'any male 
resident of the Hollywood Rivi 
era district. Meetings are now 
being 'held each Thursday eve 
ning, but future plans call for 
parleys every 'two weeks.

WORRIKl) ABOUT TAX
In Wllmington, Ohio, amnn 

toldpol.ice he stole $4.80 lo help 
pay his $110 Income tax bill.

TAPTs Witness
Demonstration

Inhalator
Ih,

inh.ilator hiRhlliihtcd the 
'. monthly inerlnn! of the 
'.; last Wednesday. 
i-.in-er Walter West of the 
nice Fire Department prc-
 il the demonstration.
 iriurcments 'were taken of

Rev. McKune 
i Guest Here
j The Rev. Evangelist' John Me- 
Kune. here from a successful 
mlnlMry In the Kant, will be the 
jruesl speaker at the Torrane.* 
Foursquare Church. 1207 Kl Pra- 
do, Sunday niKlit at 7:.10.

Special mus:,- will he furnished 
for the service which will climax 
the Rally Sunday. The-Rally day 
program starts at 9:30 a.m. with 
Sunday School hour.

at thr
 ling fur new uniforms. The | 
n will he predominately blue] 
h n|iotild'T pal'-hcs hearing i

nf tin- To

IX BUCKS' WORTH . . . Returning to Torrane* from in apparently happy hunting ! 
RioHJIuffrtrtp jnrrty-of five mark jm*n-diiol«yed-their reVults of lix l«rg« bucki. The j

TOADED SIX BUCKS' WORTH

hunting party included, left to right, Paul Smith, Don Hill] fweed Jolly, Jack StevenI, end Harold 
Woolsey.  Herald Photo.

Employment of Handicapped 
Urged in Proclamation

Pointing to the demobilization <>f thousands of doubled ret- 
eruiiK and the ever IncrcnitJiK number nf pernon* handicapped 
though Industrial accldcntii, AethiK Mayor Omrgc Pnwell ban 
proclaimed the week of October 2-8 an "National Kniploy the 
Thyslcully llundlcapped Week" In and for the city of Torrance. 
In his proclamation Powell*                 ~  

pointed out tl)at employers of i ln iM8 tne mayor stated that 
this nation have a unique op- lt wgs the responsibility of sll
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ORIGINALLY $192.50 and $202.50

'

portunity to assist In this 
lonal effort to rehabilitate oth 
erwise qualified but physically 
handicapped workers by em 
ploying their services.

The National Supply Company 
is on/- such local Industry that 
has followed the policy of hir- 
iiiK the handicapped .since 1945.

Typical of (he more tllan-35 
workers at the local plant who 
are proving their ability to pro 
duce effectively In spite of hand 
icaps is George E. Friddle of 
Torrance.

Friddle, a Marine during the 
war, lost his leg when enemy 
machine gun fire cut him down 
in a battle on Pelellu Island. 
The 26-year-old former commu 
nications sergeant is now work 
ing for National in the Sales 
Department.

Hia handicap, like those of 
others employed at National, 
was not realized, by many fel 
low workers.

'I hope," the former Leather 
neck modestly stated, "that 
through the publication of this 
story tl\at other employers will 
be encouraged . to hire those 
with handicaps."

Dave Soule. Industrial Rela 
tions Manager at National, said 
that the firm since the close 
of the war had followed a policy 
of hiring whenover ^possible 
those with handicaps.

. jt | zcns ( ,0 snare. He said that
ands 
have

Df handicapped wor- 
demonstrated that

physical handicaps are no In 
surmountable bar to efficient' 
and productive labor.

Backing the plea also Id J. G. 
Caldwell, acting commander of 
the South Bay Chapter No. 02 
of the Disabled American Vet-

He urged that 
"unrealistic

nol 
physical re-

[quirements .on Jobs that would 
[bar disabled veterans from em 
ployment.

"We have been Informed -Jiy 
the United States Employment 
Service," Caldwell said, "that al 
though 600,000 disabled veter- 
ans have been placed oil jobs 
since V-J Day, the war-handi 
capped will take a terrific beat- 
Ing in any future recession or 
depression unless disabled vet 
erans get all the breaks.

County Officer 
Seeks El Nido 
Recreation Pact

Local Hunters 
Bag Six Bucks 
Near Red Bluff

The
ning 
this \

 e HIT six.less bucks run- 
i round the Red Bluff area

Monday, morning, while mosf 
of us «ere wondering if last 
week's pay would cover this 
week's food bill. Tweed Jolly's 
backyard at 1604 Hickory ave 
nue, was enhanced by the pres 
ence of almost a quarter ton of 
venison a little off tho hoot.

Jolly, who with four rifle- 
packin' buddies Monday re- 
turned from a four-day hunting 
excursion through the hills of 
Red. Bluff, had the- animals 
drawn and hung between two 
trees behind his house. Each of. 
the six bucks weighed be 
tween 80 and 90 pounds.

the

Expressing
Mayor pro In

"This natio

his opinion 
stated:

the

An agr 
Angele

eeds the full
measure of faith and participa 
tion in our democratic life which'

Unified Selv 
,vhich the reer 
n the El Nidc

 ational pro-

Those with Jolly 
Paul. Smith. Jack Stephens, Don 
Hill, all from Torrance, and 
Harold Woolsey, of l.omlta.

New Model Home 
Features Oval 
Living Room

Featuring a novel innovation in 
small residential homes, an oval 
shaped living room, the "Home 
of Charm" Will be opened to 
public inspection this .weekend. 
  The home, a two bedroom 
frame stucco structure, is lo 
cated at 2220 Arlington avenue.

Comprising 803 square feel 
the house will cost $6200 con 
structed on the owner's lot' J. 
H. Uelaney, the designer .stated.

Sales are being handled by 
the Alter Realty and Insurance
Company 1651 Cravens

be. expanded, was sought this According to John -H.
veek by Wayn

TclcuMon under Siuol 
A fine set with re-mark- 
able il-irity on all ihan- 
ncls.l'ush-rwiumluning. 
Sunic HI wuiiil cabinets, 
SOUK- in inci.il.

; /.,)! •i i ij. r.i

CORONADO
Compact table si/c with liij;, ilk-like 
V square inch screen...Locked-in 
picture, l-'M static : cle'ar sound, n 
built-in channels. Some with knob 
tuning, some with push button-,.

Also a limited quantity ol "(.< 
Model;,, values up to $.<!«. V 
t.iii. .Slightly used but in excell

..only $199.95 plus tube 
nt optraiiiiK condition.

R, Alien, ehlef sall 
r. I 
j of I

can only come in full measure | county administrat 
to the handicapped when they' Alien asked that th, 
become self-supporting and in- j Supervisors approve an appro 
dependent citizens." Ipriatlon of not more than $21100 

ird cost of additional equip: 
I and improvements on a 

ire plot recently acquired 
Torrance Unified School

manager for tin 
homes will "go 100 pel 
\ and California OI

 ll's proclamation -followed 
a similar action taken recently 
hy the U, S'.' Congress.

The head of the city's govern 
ment urged all citizens, indus 
tries', employers, labor unions, 
churches, -, and civic groups lo 
join together In an effort to 
promote the full, suitahl 
gainful

I Delaney, "ac

hy the
District for playground purpos 

Recreational activities for the
have b,

i by Ihe City of Tovrance and the 
1 Torranrc Unified School Pistrict.

ployment nf all cm-i These governmental units plan 
 eterans and other j to expend up to $12,OflO for Ihe

(hi attempt to ex- 
employment of

program this fiscal year.
The 

catt'ri
El Nido eommunily is lo 

ir Torrancc In unlncor- 
ounty territory.

of the home." The 
supervised the c

cent" 
flnan-

claims 
le low

Auxiliary Police.
Members of the "Youth Com 

mittre" attending fnnd minrrvls- 
Inp the meeting were C'hi''l John 
Stroh, SRI. Swayne Johnson. Of- 
fleet Gale Whltacre. ami Police- ^ 
woman Lucillc Stroh. ""-|'

The TAP's, sponsored hy the 
<Foi*ancc. Police Officers Associ-1 
atlon, .la. -open- to ihe youth of • 
Torrance between the ages ot 12 | 
and 18 yoars..One BtTirnrjnamr 
purposes of this organization Is , 
to give the youth of Ihe city a 
chance to develop leadership, be 
come a .good citizen, cooperate 
with law enforcement agencies, 
and encourage wholesome lei- 
suretime activtics.

The TAP's are supported en 
tirely from the proceeds of the 
vear'ly Police. Show, which will 
he held this year. October 22 at 
R:1S p.m. in the Torrance Hijjh' 
School Auditorium. Tickets sell 
for $1.28 each and may hf- pur 
chased from any Pplice Officer 
or TAP member.

Hayfair Milk 
Products Win 
Gold Medals

Five' gold' medals were won 
this week by the Mayfalr 

i Creamery of 'Torranoe at the 
Los Angeles founty Fair at 
Pomona in competition-with, all 
major creameries in Southern 
California.

From samples picked at ran 
dom at: the local creamery these 
medals were won on.vitamin D 
milk, pasteurized creamlinc, pas 
teurized homogenized, pasteur 
ized hqmogenlzed half and half; 
cream and pasteurized all-pur 
pose cream.

"Weve won so many times at 
Ihe fair"that we were not sur 
prised," said manager Johnnle 
Melville, "but,-we are grateful 
and glad to come through with 
top honors again for Mayfair."

Delphians Set 
Study Meeting

Sigma PJio Chapter of Delphi' 
an Society will meet at 10 

 row nnrning in the 
of Torrance City 

s. Don   H. Hyde, 
II conduct the bus!-

seminar chajYinan.  
Topic for Htudy, ''Living To- 

Kelher," will be developed by 
MrsdiUlius .Von M. Ik-rj'iin C.
M IJfihi-mi, :ilnt f I,1 , \V':iiVI '

HERE!
BUY A SERVEL 

FOR AS 

$2.50

ONLY THE ^REFRIGERATOR 

STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

Come iff the faraoun Serve! GM 
Refrigerator only refrigerator 
that stays silent, lasts longer. 
Its freezing system has no mov 
ing part*. Just a tiny ga» flam* 
does tho work.

Over'2,000,000 have Sorvels 
(many of them 18 and 20 years). 
Theysny, "Pick Seryel.lt staya 
noise-free, wear-free,"  

' FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMBON

1267 Sar+ori Ave. 

Torrance 78

LIMITED STOCKS  HURRY-HURRY I

No Down Payment if Ihe Trade- 
in Allowance on your old radio 
 quali our regular down payment.

,.1'IN MON.iAY tli,u»,|li THURSDAY

/ P.M. 

I P.M.

WtSTIRN AUTO SUPPLY CO

1323 SARTORI AVE. 
PHONE TORRANCE 265

Ttlrfimeplan SAYS:
"Save tlmt,..Sovt money I Buy now 
...tone In with JittUfl/M financing." 
When you buy that new radio-phono- 
giaph or television set, buy It from an 
uulhoiized liMwliM dealer, look for 
the /iilli/l/M emblim In your deoler't 
window or thowroom. And b« sure it'i 
the grctn luHtfJat contract you lign 
when you buy on time.

Kit nit It af America

J

lion of more than 250 similar 
homes' in Flushing, New York, 
he said. Several homes are al 
ready under construction In var 
ious parls of the South Day and 
Harbor Area, he stated.

"These homes, in I h e east 
called the 'Lunch' Bucket', home 
because of the attractiveness to 
the medium Income bracket fain 
ilies. make .a hit with the house 
wife Ihe minute she sees (hut 
living room. No'corners to col 
lect dust. Kui-nitlire seeniM to

| find its own arrangements," the
1 designer pointed ouj.

"Because of the visibility ac-
! corded persons sitting In any 
part of the oval living room we 
sometimes refer to it as the 
TV room." he said. "In fact, 
in future model.-i we ail-allowing
for the install,U Illllll III

Tin  illtelevision sei 
costs considerably MIICC no ex- 

  pensive TV cabini-l need be pur- 
1 chased only the 'winkings'," 
; Delaney said.

The interior of the home is 
I wahiBcoated with modern combed 
j plywood with ample tile prcivid 
'ed /or the kitchen and bath. 
Wardrobe cl,,-,,-t* air built in 
each bedroom.

A novel arrangement is pro 
vidcd for telephone lei-vice. A 
sliding drawer connects the liv 
ing loom and dinette niakmg Hie
IlllOllr ,l'..,ll,,l,l, I I,UN ,'lllu-l

Th
opi-n In Ib-' public HI I |MH in
III |i pin ri.-iturdiiy i.-, lui-msln.l
.is a innuil by I'll I'l.i'l" Kuinl

According 'lo YVmn ,,| ihr Al-

|,,,,IV :..»!,- :.;il, , ill!, 1. 1 I II III,'.

I m.u i, ,,|,,   ,Luly I,,, i, i Ilia HI ,i,
III II pin

Contractors can build it better and faster with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
For building floors, sidewalks, drlvtways, 
foundation and seoras of other improvements
When you build, of course, you want concrete-firesafe. 
<nduring, and low In cost,

BS«dy-.Mi«sl Concrete helpi contractor* deliver a quility 
job at a satisfactory price. Every truck load is itrong, uni' 
form, watertight concrete designed for )'onr specifications.' 

Low delivered price for a quality product is mido posiiol. 
by our volume production «nd modern concr«t« propo*. 
tioninji pl«nt. .

l-:ffiH<»n< Oporatora 
TorraiKM' 1522

RCSK
|».0. Ilox 001

CO.
lorruiico, C'alll.

b
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